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In opposite sides of the massif of Serra de Arga, meta-volcanic 
to meta-sedimentary formations in Monteiro and Verdes include 
complex suites of amphibolitic rocks with unusual phosphate 
tourmalinites, mafic and felsic porphyroid proto-tuffs, 
stratiform tourmalinites, epidotites with graphite levels and 
phosphate meta-cherts. These rocks are interbedded with 
regional andalusite phyllitic formations.
The amphibolite lenses are small and have been transported 
by over-thrusting in structures lately reactivated as strike-slip 
shear zones. Amphibolite paragenesis holds anorthite, Fe-
hornblende, F-rich sphene, fluorite, Cr-rich epidote, F-apatite, 
scheelite and sulphides. The peri-amphibolitic tourmalinites 
mainly located at the roof of amphibolite lenses may show 
distinctive textures and habits of tourmaline aggregates: T1 -
massive monomineralic tourmaline and spindle-shaped 
agglomerations of tourmaline crystals; T2 - cataclastic 
aggregates with matrix phosphate; and disseminations in the 
amphibolites matrix and in altered mafic tuffs (Fig. 1). Different 
generations of tourmaline (schorl compositions and scarce 
dravite) were identified: G1 - early tourmaline (Fe, Al and ????
richer) affected by micro-displacements; G2 - crystals with 
oscillatory zoning; G3 - diffuse substitutions of G2 generation; 
G4 - dravite bands perpendicular to the c axis of G2; G5 -
veinlet and micro-fracture remobilizations. F and Ti contents 
mark well the evolution between early compositions poor in Ti 
and F till late compositions with oscillatory enrichments.
Fig. 1: Tourmaline / apatite textures and Ti/F constituents from T2 
tourmalines (crystals G1 to G5).
The amphybolitic facies are interpreted as remnants of alkaline 
basalt compositions, which could evolve locally to intermediate 
or felsic end - members. Primary and proto - lithic boron 
enrichment might be related to proto - exhalitic and/or evaporite 
activity (compare to ?1?), lately remobilized by hydrothermal 
fluids and contaminated by the various surrounding 
metassomatized rocks. Hypothetically, a fluid/magma P-
saturated phase would be released from the alkaline trend, 
producing apatite enrichment. Textural relations between 
tourmaline and apatite seem to be remnants of an ancestral 
hydraulic breccia of "roof- rock" clasts.
Similarities between tourmaline compositions, here studied, 
and those occurring in neighbour stratiform tourmalinites, may 
suggest the introduction of B (± P) in volcanic spots, associated 
with deep faults, and the spread of metasomatism to adjacent, 
previously seated, sedimentary sequences.
?1? Byerly, G. & Palmer, M. (1991) Contrib. Mineral. Petrol., 
107, 387-402. 
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The study area is located southwest of Shahrood town in 
Semnan Province (northern Iran). This region is characterized 
by the presence of a magmatic belt consisting of extrusive and 
intrusive igneous rocks. Middle Eocene volcanics are the most 
important rocks of this unit; they are represented by basalt, 
basalt with olivine, basaltic andesite, andesitic basalt, dacite and 
equivalent pyroclastic rocks.
Based on their petrographical and geochemical features,
these rocks show an alkaline-subalkaline nature. The studied 
basalts have average Ce/Pb and Nb/U ratios lower than the 
value for average oceanic basalts (OIB and MORB), but close 
to the average values of sub-continental lithospheric mantle 
(SCLM). The chondrite-normalized REE patterns of the basalt 
samples plot as steep lines, suggesting that the rocks might have 
been generated via slow melting processes affecting a garnet-
enriched peridotitic mantle source.  
Amphiboles are present in the rocks cropping out in the 
northern part of the study area; they are Ca-rich, and show
pargasite and ferropargasite compositions. Pyroxenes are 
represented by augite, diopside (as cpx) and enstatite (opx).  
Based on previous studies, geobarometry of basaltic 
andesites located in the northern part of the study area based on 
the Al-content of hornblende and calculated by using the 
formula of Schmidt: P(±0.6Kbar) = -3.01+4.76Altot [1] indicated 
values ranging from 8.64 to 9.70 and from 3.48 to 4.47 Kbar (at 
depth of 32-36 and respectively 13–16 km ).
Equilibration temperatures of cpx and opx pairs in andesitic 
basalts rocks were also previously calculated by means of 
different thermometers; the obtained values range from 709 to 
900°C for the rocks in the northern part, while for the southern 
part they range from 900 to 1100°C. 
In the present study, geothermometry information retrieved 
from olivine and clinopyroxene compositions [2] of basalts 
suggests that these rocks were crystallized at relatively higher
temperatures, ranging from 850 to 1270°C.
[1] Schmidt, M.W. (1992) Contrib. Mineral. Petrol., 110, 304-
310. [2] Loucks, R.R. (1996) Contrib. Mineral. Petrol., 125,
140-150.
